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Having determined on the breed or breeds whiclh
are to be kept, secure well developed and perfectly
fornied, healtliy, vigorous stock, and it is well to get
the geese fron oie breeder and the gander from au-

other vho has an entirely different strain of stock, so
that the two will be entirely uirelatcd. One should
not forget tlat in buying breeding stock lie is pur-
chasing for several years to cone ; it will therefore

pay to exercise care iii the choice of stock. Let the
birds be as nearly perfect speciiens of their breed
and type as can be obtainied. Secure, if possible,
those fron good laying stock, as there is great differ-
ence iii regard to the egg production iii different
strains of the sane brecd. The iniber of eggs a
goose lays, imeasures, to a large extent, the profit
obtained fromt lier keeping.

'Tlree geese to one ganidet of the commnon doiestic
breeds is about the riglt proportion. Ii breeding
iongrel geese, wliere the wild gander is mnated to a

donestic goose, tliere imust be as imany ganders as

geese. By arranging witlh somte goose breeder in
the early part of the season-May or June- breeding

stock cati be selected fromt the iumber raised during
the season, and in that way better birds obtained than
later in the scason. If neglected at this tine, the
birds iay aIl be sold as green geese, and later, wlien
one wisles to buy breeding stock it cannot be ob-
tained.

If the yotng geese cati be brought to tleir nîew
home in the autuniii tlev will becomne wellacquainted
witli their surroundings and feel quite at home before

spring and tiere will tsually be no difficulty in imiat-
ing.

If, for any reason it is desirable to separate birds al.
ready iated, tliey should be reioved front eaci

other's coimîpany, and so far remnoved tlat thîey cai.
not hear one another. Any changes in the mîating ol
geese should be made in tie fall, or certainly before
January, if the best results are expected.

More care is niecessary, and more difliculty is exper
ienced in the miating of wild than doimestic geese. W
have leard the following course of procedure given
vhere it was desirable to reiove a goose fromt a wil

gander and substitute another for a mate toward th
begiining of the breeding season. Tlie goose anic
gander are first confined iii a yard for a little tite
the gander is then reioved to sucli a distance tha

lie cannot lear the soutnd of lis iate's voice ; the new
goose is thien confiied ii the pen witl the old goose-
the former mîate of the wild gander. They are kept
together for perlaps two weeks, until they becone
accustoied to eaci othter and the iew, goose learis the
notes of the old one. After two or three weeks the
old goose is reioved entirely ont of sight and hear-
ing, and the wild gander is retuîrnied to the peu. He
will generally accept his new mate after a little tine.

IANDLUIXG.

Breeding geese slioild nîot be frigltened or disturb-
ed, and the feeder should always treat tlieni kindly
and be on the best of terns with then. 'Pite more
gentle and tante they are the more profitable tlhey are
likely to be.

In handling a goose it should be taken by the neck,
and wlen lifted from the ground the body slould be
turned witl the back toward the person landling it.
In that position it caiot strike, and will renain quiet
and docile. The body canî be partly supported by
seizing the first joint of the wing by one hand. If
the goose is held facing you, it will strike hard blows
witl its wings or scratch with its feet.

! UILDING AND CARE.

Havinig obtained the breeding stock, eaci colony,
coisisting of a ganîder and frot. one to tlree geese,
should be given a location. This iiay be a yard 6o to
a hîundred feet square, the larger the better; and if
so arranged to fori part of a pasture, or large lot
where geese cati wander witlioit danage to crop or
grounds, so nuchi the better. Tlhey shiould be al-
lowed to thinîk thtat they are nîot confined, if possible.

If hieavy snows or extremne cold weather are liable
to prevail, a simall, partially opened shed, six feet by

i eiglt, or larger, is desirable for slielter. This can be
. provided with dry litter, whlch will furnish tieni a
f comtfortable place iii case of severe or inclement

weather. Il anuy ordinary weather tley will prefer to
stay out of doors, and even on a snuow bank, to remîain-

- ing in the building ; but if accustoned to the sled
e they wvill utilize it vhien the weather becones severe,
i and it imay save themî fron having their feet frost-
d bitten, wliich usially results in laieness.
e Boýes or large barrels inake good nîests, and slould
d be supplied by February ist, as geese are very apt to
; continue laying in the place whiclh tley select for de-
t positing the first eggs. The nîests sliould contain a


